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Section 7, of Article VIII, of the Constitution of Missouri, authorizes the
Missouri Legislature to enact laws providing that absentee ballots may be cast
in school elections. Also that the control of elections for directors in the first election held in a reorganized district is under the control of the county board of education; that all subsequent elections are under the control of the district board of education, and that these boards are the proper bodies
to issue absentee ballots; also that absentee ballots should not be
rendered in a school district election by the county superintendent
of schools in any instance. When such ballots are issued by the
county superintendent of schools, such issuance is improper but that
it does not nullify such absentee ballots when they are properly cast,
and that under such circumstances such absentee ballots should be
counted, just as though they had been issued by the proper party.
SCHOOL DISTRICT ELECTION:
ABSENTEE BALLOTS:

June 10, 1954
Honorable John P. Peters
Prosecuting Attorne~
Osage County
Linn, Missouri

F l LED

Dear Sir:
Your recent request for an official opinion reads as follows:
11

I have been requested to obtain from you an opinion concerning absent voting at a school election
in our Reorganized School District Numbered two (2)
of Osage County, with reference to the Election of_
School Directors, that being the proposition upon
which their choice of candi(lates was expressed by
ten 'Absent Voters' in our recent school election
here April 6th. I will ask a few direct abstract
questions first:
11

1. Is our Constitution, and the provision therein,
relative to 'Suffrage. and Elections, and especially
Section 7 of Article VIII, thereof, broad enough to
and does it, authorize the law making body of our state
to make provision for absent voting at School Elections?
11

2. Has our legislature, and by the various sections
of Chapter 112, R.S.Mo. 1949, 112.010 to and including
112.410 inclusive, authorized absent voting for election of directors at School elections?

"3. In our recent school election here there were 10
absentee votes, as I am informed, cast in the following manner; that is to say, applications for the
blanks on which to make application for a ballot to
be cast as an absentee ballot, were made to the Superintendent of Schools, who had supplied himself with
forms used in County Elections, from the office of the
County Clerk, (I am presuming that envelopes in which
to mail them were also procured from the Clerk), some

· ot tlwse ap;p11eat101\l, to'l!' the blanka on which to..
/

to ttu..·sa1cl supei'• .
$,nteJl).l&nt 1 woi'• ~a111 and in person and some 'I!Nt't
:reque•te4 by· mat.)., ·.nd in each caet the blank and
bf4-lot were turnt•h•d to the :plfoepeetive votHttt, bf ·

·nui!ltt ~p11cat1~n,. ~¢1 a ballot.,

. ·. eaid

lln.tpertntencUn1t.•

· ·

.

"4·. The. voted ball.ots, with eho.io• ..,r thei.J. oandl.•
. <late• • and the verified ~pllcat1•ns therefor, •••• . .
·. ~eturned bJ ·v. s. Ma.tli to the &ecr&t;uy ot the $.ch&o1
l>ovd, who ~n . 1-:. de.ltvez-$4 . tb.em. t)o • ·oan:v:at;taing
board· (I w111 , . ·'~~~->, o~ ·4-pwa·otui, -,bo hit.d. be•n ap.-

. .. ·.PoJ.n.iled bJ · tbA' ' 1i)lt~ preetd&l'lt
'· -··t~ th-.t p~oa-._·
_·
.

ot

the achoot, board

premises fully conside~e41 tn your optn.!io
1oil were·:taest leg•l.lt east ballots, te be prope:tt•·
ly ooun~,,a,., ·ana. 'Ua4er .1,1.l.l Ci1Pc.ti:UU$t4nees.; 1nolut1ng .
their ret~n, ~d ·to the o:tr~cial :r•~~ed, and. prep•
.et"l)" counted, for the CEUld,idate tor. director ·tor whlch

•wow; .The

·they wef.e ea,.,·'t?"

l.

·. . ~t is my op1n1o~ that. &fiction 7. of ~t&el.e V;til of t~t',r.~<nasti~
tution or M1sscn1tt1 is b:roa.~ enov.gh t.o au'bhoriz& th.Et Mi.ls.o~~~ l.egii~
-lature to en.aot laws authorizing ·abaentee voting at .sohool Et\e.o..,.
tlons• Thie· is in answer to your first q;u,esti<m•
2.
Your second question is whethe;r Ohapte:r l.U· J.(SMo 1949, authorizes
absentee voting in an election held fq't.' the purpose f)t e1:ect1ng
school directors.. In this :regard we direct att$nt1on to Section
ll2t~Ol0 RSMo 1949, which readst
·
·
.

nAny perfilon 'being a duly q,ual:l,t1ed ele~tor ¢Jf the··._··.
state or MituioU%'1, other than a pe:Pson in mi11 tal!y'
or naval servic•, who expects to be absent from the
OoWltY in which he is a qualified elector on t~ day
of holding any ,special, gene~al QJ:J primary $lection
at which any presidential ;preference is indicated.
or e.n.y candidates are chosen Q%' elected, for any ,
congressional, state, district, county, town, city,
village, pre~:inet .Qr judicial offices. or at which,
questions of publie j)?+1e,- are submitted, or 8.n7·
person who through illness or physical disability
expects to be prevented from personally going . to the
polls to vote on election day,, may vote at su.oh elec ..
· tion as he~e1n provided.·"
.
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HQnorable John p. Petere
· X belie\"& that an ele.ttion held · :t.or t~ purpose Qt eleet1~
aeho61 d1re()1;()ra clearly is an tl~u~tion .b.$14 wtth1n a ."district
••. provJ.d•tl :~b•n• . X bell_,.•. •lso that sueh Nl. election. 1s a
"·B~ner
. al •t••t1<'m" 1 wh.en h-~4. at a. regular time·.· set by statute .EJaoh
'ftJEl'r,.·.or e. "s:pec-ia~ eleetttll'l", when no.t ··lllo he~dt whiob 1$ the case
at.th~

tUtet

1u.o1o,

org~1tat1on

au.pra.

•leet1on 1 w1thtn the meaning of Section
.
.

ln th& ·eue ot DJaut v ... ·01ty ot $t.• ·x,ouie, ll s •.w.. (2d) 104,,
at l.e.• 10.$2; the cour-t. in its Opinion statec!U

"* *

·* But the ctettn!.tton ot 'geM"al election• is
. · JJtttled by an «m.tn.d.m.en.t to tb.' Oon$t1 tution adopted
in 3.9~0 (se~ ku 19a1, P• 703),. bJ 11b.1ch section 12
ot ~tiele 10 W'U repeal&d, $.ll4 · another section by
·\hi·· :•ame nlll11bett •dopted. Xt p~ov!.dest
"'lfo eount7;

city~

town, township, scheol district

•t

or oimer political * *
th1bd1v1$10n ot the State ·
anall '"'
beQOXJJ.$. indebted,·• ·~cept by a two•th&.:rds
vote at IUl eleot1Bn held ttJr t~t purpose; ana, •such

**

R!9.R<>~,1 tt:on

or apeciaX •. i

!!!Ill• suJ;mB,tte$:\ ,at
·

··.

anz

el&ct1on, gene Pal

.. I. t .folloW's t~t · ur. looQl. ele<Jt1on,. oi ty. 1 co.,~.,Jry-.1 etc.,
may be eith$ll g$.~eral' or speo.ia.ft and this wi})U' 0t1t th&
'd,&.tin1tton ot fgtne~•l election~ 1n aE!let1on 70ffa,;. or
11miba:t the 1mpUod d1st1nc·tt.on tc> state elect1oli••

It nee.ess$1:'111 means th.at .~ apecial election is one
called. tor a special pu.rpose , not Gne tixed by law to
otJcur at :regular intEn'vala. A primal'y- election and a
regular eleotlon at-e eonneote·d. together in seet1on .3$
in reg~d to general registration, with the same requir$ment for a revision before a primary election as
th&I'$ 1s b$fe>xae a final election to eleet officers.
~e~etore it avai·ls nothing to distinguish a pr:tmary
(ltleotion :t'rem the statutory definition of any other
general el$otions,.~E- -1!- *"
11

It seems olef.&l' 1 theref.ore; that sino~ an election held

to

elect

school diat:uiet directors is a .general lltlection, or a speo1al election, a$ the case may be, held wit:b!.n a dist~ict, that, aoeording
to S$otion ll2.tllO, aupra 1 absentee ballots

eleetion.

tn~:y

be cast at such an

You next state, simply as a matter of taet, that thes·e absentee
ballots were issued by the county superintendent of schools. In this
regard we direct yoUI' attention to Section 16.$.687 RSMc 1949, which

)

"'I

,4-".

..If tli~ propo~Jal_ to :t~ sueh, ettleitjcut dis,t~ict bas
• m«Jor.lty •t the vote• cul.,:t on euoh p:rt)po•

:r~eived

aitlon_the oountr boar<\ of •duQation shall or~el' ~
el.eo'bion ln aueh e:r&lal-ged <Ust~tct, at a time and
place. o:v _pla oes. ·to be fixed by_ the ·cout1t1 b«1tet! .ot
education, not m~ra than. thi~ty d$'fll atter the''' date
ct the el.eet«.on •••- such. eJUuss.ed d1atx-1ct ·wa;•· formeel,' tt't" th$ _pur.po••• ot &leot·t~ _au 4!reoto~s J;lt;.
1

e.uQch enl•~ged 41.1J;tr1ot.

4ueted

The e.leotton ·shall bt ··~~·

1h the DJ4Jmor u pr<>V!ded bT seCJtt•n l6J•»O•
ttnt11 su.ch tble all ..a maj()ritt .~( tht:t clisw1o~ 'b;q4
m$JQ.p.~s·
the enl.:e.rsed d,14tr1c'b ...,.. $1eotod .~ qua1...

ot

tt~e.a,. t~ c~tmtr .be~~

ot · edUeat1~l\

ahall

perte~a

sueh 4.uties with relJpeot to condiloting the -eleo:Uon
-aB wou_l d b.~ pe:rt;ormad py the ctts.tric t boarcl 4>f e,4u.
ca~S.on were :1t :J.n existence; bu'\t the costs ot e1ee•
t1•n ahall be p·llid from. th,e inc~ dental ' ttu'ld ot th+
.nl~Wged

dtiltl'tc.t. ~wo d1r.ee,6l.'.l8 shall be el•ett4
to- $ervo unttl. iih~ next aqntt$.1 $Choo:J,. elect,iQtt·1 two

to ,at~u:-ve ;until t}'le ••eond ~ntt~l. •,nool _a~•et1~t and
two to serve untiil the tbird axmttal sehool eaeo.ucn.
After the e~i:c-~tion of the· 1n1 tis). te~, ••lJ!b~~·
el•ote:d shall serve 1'qr tb.l'ee y,e~s. Th~ dil'et~;,,.

abov• p~ovided sh411 be go'*t'.l':U$d. bY the le.ws ..,Ppl~o:e;~
ble t<:> six•diraetor sch¢ol distrioils:."
·. . .
··

From the above 1 t seems plain that the t:trst •lftjt~,Qn hf:lld .in
reorganized district ba• to be copducte.d b.y t}u:) «Oun'bT b¢~U"4
or education.~d that all subsequent el0et1Qns are to-be conducted.
by the district bo~d. of ~duoe;tion. TheretO'r., it Wi)uld s$em that
the cOl;lnty bo~d of education is the p:rope~ bcdy to t'nrniah .absen•
tee ballqts· in the t1rst election, and the .district. b.oarf, in all &ub•
sequent &l.eot1(!ns 1 but that ~u no !nrdlanl)e is the county .superin•
tendent ot a,ehools the proper person to do this. Howev$~ 1 in yo-u.r
caae, the cop.nty, sup$rlntendent of seb.ctQl.s did .furnish thea:f.t bal•
lots. Our problem.~ theref.ore, is the effect of this 1mprop~iety upon
the validity of the absentee ballots when east.
th~

So tar as tp. pe~·s trcina your l.etter1 the method of apply~l)8 for
absentee ba:ll9ta · (Se·(lt.S.e>n 112.020 RSMo 1949) _was sub.-t!U].tia:J,.l.y eomplied~ wi thJ th,<lr& is no indication that any person .who voted an ab•
sentee ballot was not entitled to do eo; the absentee ballots wEtt-e
l'aturned.' to the proper part;y1 and \olere~~. sf?. far. a.s appear$, prc)perly
counted~
In brier. it se$ms that tp.a entire procedure tra$ pt"Qper,
except for the tact that .the wrong party. issued the ball~ts. · ·Will
this rende%4 void these absentee ballo.ts•l ln this regard W& Il,()te
that so ffi.Xl as appears there is no sta,tutt;ry or oaae·law lirh;leh either
states or implies that suchan irregl.\laritywi;Ll render the.~b~en
tee ballots null. We a.J.so note the .fa()t that the whole tendency o:t·
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of the 1aw is to constl"u• eleot1on lW$ lib•re.lly 1n te.vor

right

~or

s-u.thage.

or

the

In e.n o.PiniQn re~ti~tt•&4 August ~Ll9SO. to lion.ora.bltt J\l.bert D.
Nippex-, Proeecut1ng ~ibtorl).ey.ot Was~tori. County. tb.l$ dtpa~tment

·

~W'

·.···.

.

·

M'lh•retor•; 1 'b is th$ Qpinion .of t-his department

that an. a'b•en.t•• ballot cas:~ by a J>ereon legal1r ·
ent1tled tl> V()te t:bo sante ma:y·be eit).unteci:, althougb.
th$ oollll.t1 ·. elerk lt\ight bs.ve' tt~lrtei t$d the app.l:tca.,.
tt()n ,from. th$ votc41J:t-, talten the application trom the

.at

vott~l'
)'d.s .b.Olrl$•· and at th• ~Hlme t.ime turni·shad the
biil.llo,t-.~ and UJOit
being
h$$ .Accepted 1 t and
h$.•. eit~ re~nea 1t
the original .co1Ul't7 .m.- has

t tat

to.

v-ov•tJ

taken ·1t a;n4 )jl.aJ.led the, tni.me tO" the ·elerkts .office.

ot the op!ni~n tbat th~ taot that no
o:t app11eut;s ·tor.- a'Ps$nt$~ bal~ots h&$ ~•en . .
postea. •• ~·q,.·ut~ed by S~et1on. ll.2•0l1 ll¢uae Bill No···

11 We 6.1,1"& t'W:"th~tt

~1et

~050 1 Si:~ttt•~i'tth · Gentu•al. Assembly • doe a . not .render .·
tn~rutd s~eh vot•r• s ballot, and that $UOb· ba~lot may

w•. -.re turther ot .th& opinit:;n. 'tkt . aueh.
.be. oounted ·although. a pa~tic.u.l.t.Pr appl.!• ,
eantts n(Un~ bal! been o~Utted. ft:-om th$ 1ist•, Q'l.thougb

ba

(J~unt.e<t.·

bal.l~t ~·

l'Ats posto.t.t1o.& ~ddr~ss

street ....ddress is not

is

n'¢t

g!v~n.

gi.v~n) .~r- a+tll).o~$h. his

We

ewe turt;hot' of

ballota·iu'~ dtpo~!ted

the ·· ·

in tl::t$olerk!s
hands, the:y cart lawfully be counted, although n~ list
ot.vot&rs 1s..poeted as req~~ed by $tietlon '112~06, House

op1niw that atter

Bill No. aoSQ,. $ixt;r•f1f.th Gctnel'al As.f.temblJ,; \'Jr where
th$ name of a particular ·vcter he.a b·e&n ond tted from
su.oh list. 11
·
·
·

In an opinion (a oopy of which is enclosed) rendered by this
on Ootob~ 21, 19!)2 1: to HQnor®le Robert L. Hoy 1 :Prose•
outing Attorney of Sa.J.~11e County. we heldt
·
,

dep~tl.Ub.nt

'*Therefo;re, it is the opinion CJf tbls oft':l.ce that an
ab~entee ballot e.ast by a pe~son legally entitled to
vote the same ma:y be counted al, though eue;n bfJ.llot
m.ay have been o'Qte.ined more than thirty dill'$: prior
to the election., Section ll2•~oao, RSMo l9~9·i relat•
ing to time of application bei~g d.irectoi'1 only."
I~

view of the above, and of the ·further fact that the

pe~·

sons who cast absentee ballots in the instant election appear to
have been anti tled to do so., we do not feel that their vote should

be nullified because of the mistakes of others.

)
/

.QONOLUSIC)lt
S$()t~on 7 • o£
Oepstitut~en of MissoUl'i 11 auth()~ia•s
the
~eg!slatu,rt to· ewu~t ~aws p~ovi~ing that absentee ballots

lt ie the opinion of this d.,pa:rt:m$1\t that.

Article VIII, ot the

f(1asour1
maT be cast in aohool electloxUh

·

. Xt S.s the .t'Ul''tihtl*" op1n;ton ot this .departmeAt tha-t the control
(ld:~eotors ln the firs~ tleot1on b.eld in a rectrgan•
1zed district. ill und,e' tb.e oontrol ot the·· county board of eduoa.•
t.ion; that all el'ubtst!utuent elections are. unde;t- th$ control of the
d1a·tr1et bq•rd ~t ectuoatton;. and tlia:t these boards are the proper
bod;iee to 1J~au• abl~ntee ba.llote; also that abaentee ballots shoul.c1
not 'b& $upplted lrt .., seh~ol diettr1e:t e·l.eetit>n by the oou.nt7 super•
tntttnd&nt of schools in ln1' in;stanot.
.

ot e1•ot1ons tor

It

+$

ottr

by the c®n.ty

tu.rt~r

oP,in1on that whim. such ballots ar•. 1-ssu$4
of schQol& that such i$Jsuance is 1m•

supe~intend•nt

proper., blt1i that it dqea not nullify su.eh absent$e ballots when
t:n•v ~• pfoperly east, and that.u.nder su.eb.eiroum,stamJes such

abfH:t:n,t&tt t>•llot·s should be counted, just as though th~y bad been

l~pue¢1.

bf the pXtoper

party •

·

The tore going opinion, which I h€)t-eby approve, wa~ prepared
A.$.8.18t~t. 1 l~. Hugh P. W1lli8.lll$on.

by my

Very truly yours,
HPW/ld

eno. (l)

Opn. Robel?t L. Hoy,
10•21-.$2

JOHN M. DALTON

Attorney Ganera,l

